
 

 
 

Join #MEAction is showing your support for this bill by either thanking your member of Congress 
for their support or asking them to sign-on in support! 
 
To thank your members of Congress, here is a list of current House and Senate co-sponsors: 
 
House of Representatives: 
 
State Representative Twitter Facebook 

AL-07 Rep. Terri Sewell @RepTerriSewell @RepSewell 

CA-03 Rep. John Garamendi @RepGaramendi @repgaramendi 

CT-05 Rep. Jahana Hayes @RepJahanaHayes @RepJahanaHayes 

DE Rep. Lisa Blunt Rochester @RepLBR @RepLBR 

FL-27 Rep. Donna Shalala @RepShalala @RepShalala 

GA-13 Rep. David Scott @repdavidscott @RepDavidScott 

IA-03 Rep. Cynthia Axne @RepCindyAxne @RepCindyAxne 

MI-09 Rep. Andy Levin @RepAndyLevin @repandylevin 

MN-02 Rep. Angie Craig @RepAngieCraig @RepAngieCraig 

NC-03 Rep. Gregory Murphy @RepGregMurphy @RepGregMurphy 

NJ-02 Rep. Jefferson Van Drew @CongressmanJVD @CongressmanJVD 

NV-03 Rep. Susie Lee @RepSusieLee @RepSusieLee 

NY-24 Rep. John Katko @RepJohnKatko @RepJohnKatko 

NY-25 Rep. Joseph D. Morelle @RepJoeMorelle @RepJoeMorelle 

PA-07 Rep. Susan Wild @RepSusanWild @repsusanwild 

TN-01 Rep. Phil Roe @DrPhilRoe @DrPhilRoe 

WA-08 Rep. Kim Schrier @RepKimSchrier @RepKimSchrier 

 
 
Senators:  
 
State Senator Twitter Facebook 

CA Sen. Kamala Harris @SenKamalaHarris @SenatorKamalaHarris 

MA Sen. Edward Markey @SenMarkey @EdJMarkey 

MD Sen. Benjamin Cardin @SenatorCardin @senatorbencardin 

MI Sen. Debbie Stabenow @SenStabenow @SenatorStabenow 

MN Sen.Tina Smith @SenTinaSmith @USSenTinaSmith 

MN Sen. Amy Klobuchar @SenAmyKlobuchar  

NH Sen. Jeanne Shaheen @SenatorShaheen @SenatorShaheen 
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https://www.facebook.com/RepShalala/#
https://twitter.com/RepDavidScott
https://www.facebook.com/RepDavidScott/#
https://twitter.com/RepCindyAxne
https://www.facebook.com/RepCindyAxne#
https://twitter.com/repandylevin
https://www.facebook.com/repandylevin#
https://twitter.com/RepAngieCraig
https://www.facebook.com/RepAngieCraig#
https://twitter.com/RepGregMurphy
https://www.facebook.com/RepGregMurphy/#
https://twitter.com/CongressmanJVD
https://www.facebook.com/CongressmanJVD/#
https://twitter.com/RepSusieLee
https://www.facebook.com/RepSusieLee#
https://twitter.com/RepJohnKatko
https://www.facebook.com/RepJohnKatko#
https://twitter.com/repjoemorelle
https://www.facebook.com/RepJoeMorelle/#
https://twitter.com/RepSusanWild
https://www.facebook.com/repsusanwild#
https://twitter.com/drphilroe
https://www.facebook.com/DrPhilRoe/#
https://twitter.com/repkimschrier
https://www.facebook.com/RepKimSchrier/
https://twitter.com/SenKamalaHarris
https://www.facebook.com/SenatorKamalaHarris/#
https://twitter.com/SenMarkey
https://www.facebook.com/EdJMarkey/#
https://twitter.com/senatorcardin
https://www.facebook.com/senatorbencardin#
https://twitter.com/SenStabenow
https://www.facebook.com/SenatorStabenow/#
https://twitter.com/SenTinaSmith
https://www.facebook.com/USSenTinaSmith/#
https://twitter.com/SenAmyKlobuchar
https://twitter.com/SenatorShaheen
https://www.facebook.com/SenatorShaheen#


NM Sen. Tom Udall @SenatorTomUdall @senatortomudall 

PA Sen. Robert Casey, Jr. @SenBobCasey @SenatorBobCasey 

 
Here is sample THANK YOU tweet:  
 “@{MemberofCongress} THANK YOU for co-sponsoring the #HealthCareAtHomeAct! As a 
person with ME, access to a wider range of services provided by telemedicine is crucial to my 
health during a pandemic. Your support means a lot! @MEActNet #pwME #telemedicine” 
 
If your member of Congress was not on the above list, tweet at them to ask for their 
support: 
 
Here is a sample ASK FOR SUPPORT tweet: 
“@{HouseMember}, please support the #HealthCareAtHomeAct HR6644! As a person with ME, 
access to a wider range of services provided by telemedicine is crucial to my health during a 
pandemic. Your support would mean a lot! @MEActNet #pwME #telemedicine” 
 
“@{Senator}, please support the #HealthCareAtHomeAct S3741! As a person with ME, access 
to a wider range of services provided by telemedicine is crucial to my health during a pandemic. 
Your support would mean a lot! @MEActNet #pwME #telemedicine” 
 
To find your Member of Congress: 
House 
Senate 
 

https://twitter.com/SenatorTomUdall
https://www.facebook.com/senatortomudall#
https://twitter.com/SenBobCasey
https://www.facebook.com/SenatorBobCasey#
https://www.house.gov/htbin/findrep
https://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm

